
Santa Monica, \ Who Lost the Inglewood Game,
Inglewood 
Lead League

While Inglewood was trounc 
ing Torrance last Friday night, 
Santa Monlcp grldsters were 
carving another nick on their 
gun stock by knocking over the 
pre-season Hay League favorites 
David Starr Jordan, 12-(i.

The wins for Samohi and I he 
Sentinels threw the I wo into a 
tie for league-loadim; honms 
with each holding an unblem 
ished record after two games.

Santa Monica, Torranee's nexl 
opponent, racked up 22(i yards 
gained against SB foi Jordan. 
Samohi scored in the first two 
minutes of the ball game on a 
pass combination of Exley to 
O'Brlcn a combination that kept 
the Panthers in a dither the 
whole game. Santa Monica's sec 
ond score was by dusky "Bobo" 
Lewis who romped over from 
the eight-yard stripe to culminate 

a 70-yard diive which ho engin 
eered practically by himself. 
Davy Hoosor, of the lose r s, 
scored Ihe lone Panther tally 
on a ball drive over right 
tackle in the closing minutes of 
the first half.

Redondo moved Into the win 
column Friday night by viitue 
of the Nick Vargas-less victory 
over a "nol-as-weak-ns-you-think" 
Leuzinger squad, 13-12. That the 
Seahawks offensive mainstay, 
Nick Vargas was benched with a 
bad knee may account for the 
fact that the losers gnriicrcd 
nine first, downs while Rodnndu 
nabbed eight. Wash and Kalcom- 
scored the Redondo touchdowns 
while Leuxinger's tallies were 
made by Paulson and Smith.

Scoiing seven touchdowns, at 
least one In each quarter, llcv- 
erly Hills romped to an unbal 
anced 46-6 vlctoiy over El Se- 
gundo Friday afternoon. Defi 
nitely not an upset, the contest 
amounted to not much more 
than a practice tilt for Beverly 
with Viner chalking up three 
T.D.'.s, Shimlzu gainering two 
and Mann and Hoffmaii each 
tallying once Van Hosen made 
the single El Segunclo touch 
down in the fourth r|uartcr.

Not Who Won It, Is Question!
Emotion:; with regard to the Torrance Tartars who fell 

before the Inglewood Sentinels last Friday night, 25-6, were n 
little mixed this week.

Many of the fans who witnessed the naught-to-naught first 
half, felt the Tartars whipped themselves during Ihc second half. 
While another group contends*                  

I hnl IBS pounds 
if-you-can" by the

of "catch-mo- 

name of Jim
Hears did most of the defeating. 

Probably il was a comblna- 
lion of (lie two.

Noticeable by Us absence 
WIIN Ihe line crushing thai 
mis so largely responsible for 
the Tartar victory over Jor 
dan the week before. Against 
.Ionian Hie Tornincc team 
bucked a heavier line to crash 
through anil throw the 1'aii- 
I IK-IS back for a total of i>8 
lost yards. Agalnsl Inglewood 
they threw (hem lor a total 
loss of one yard. They held 
.Ionian lo 81! yards net gain 
from running pluys. Ingle- 
wood gained '.'.HI. 
Fourteen times the fans saw 

Inglewood's plunging left half 
back, Jim Sears I'll), take the 
ball for an average gain of 
13.8 yards each lime he packed 
the pigskin. When Seats wasn't 
hugging the ball it usually went 
to his nmning mate, Lyle flood 
win, who toted the ball 10 times 
for an average gal" of 8.7 yards. 

The first half saw Tor- 
runi'c running the bull game, 
The Tartars made 87 .yards 
the first two periods against 
Inglcwiiiid's 71 yards. Tor 
rance made live fir: t downs 
v bile Inglewood giirneral
Illl-rc.

Tin thrills and chills stalled 
in the third period. Garrison 
kicked off to Sears, who packed 
the ball five limes during the 
nexl series of eight plays that 
ended with his taking a lateral 
from Quarterback Joe Clark on 
Ihe Toriance '15-yard strip and 
romp all the way for the game's 
first TD.

Dick Turner look Justice 
Glen's klckolT on (he five-yard 

' line and ran It In the 25. Nine 
\ plays and one I.Vyard penalty 
I lairr the Tartars culminated a 

T.Vynnl drive with .lack Tay-
li n c k I 

 I'll yards
lin
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1' Inn-lie Snijs:
"OUR OLD-FASHIONED NAVY BEAN SOUP 

IS OUT OF THIS WORLD."

GUESTS of HONOR
 for tltt> folloirinu « « < /»  arc:

THURSDAV, OCTOBER 21
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mclnticr, 141 7' 2 Cota Ave.

FRIDAV, OCTOBER 22
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Temple, 21725 H.illdalc Ave.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23
Mis5 Phyllis McViwr and guest, 2120 Gramercy Ave.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beer, 1754 Cabrillo Ave.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25
Miss Alpha Strempke and ^ucst, 1731 Martina Ave.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Dye, 161 1 W. 214th St.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27
Mr. and Mrs. Will.ird Knut'.en, 20511 Vermont A*c.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURbtLF

Slat irilli 1'lmrlii' Hi

Daniels Cafe
I62b Cdbrillo   TOIIUIICO

lor lour Kami' A'l'.vt 11 < « /< ! 
We ftcvvr Clone!

Intercepted a pass on his own 
25-yard strip and squiimed 78 
yards for the score.

The second half saw Torrance 
collect 86 yards on the ground 
while Inglewood netted 211 
yards. The Tartars made two 
first downs in the second half, 
while the Sentinels clicked off

TEAM STATISTICS
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TORRANCE PASSING

Rogers Remains 
as Top Picker

Ray Rogers, riding home o 
the strength of his accuracy i 
picking the winners In curlier 
games, continued to be the num 
ber one pigskin picker of the 
week In spite of the fact I hat 
Jack Baldwin, Ton-irce Herald 
sports ee'itor, was the only 
picket to name l-'glrwood as 
the viot'T of the Semlnel-Taitar 
game last Friday night.

The relative standings of 
the nine prognostlcntors re 
mained pretty much the same 
as last week, except tlml City 
Judge Otto Milled moved 
from sixth place last week to 
third place and shoved A C. 
Turner. Milton Isbcll and Stun 
RrlggN back one notch mieli. 
The following tabulation shows 

how the pickers called it last 
week, how fur off they were and 
the total points they have 
missed in calling the four games 
so far.

Torr. Inol. Diff. Total

Mi.-I! 12

Sl'ilSt?!' Ill
Strr'il" " '6

For Saturday night's gridiron 
fracas against the Santa Monica 
team, who is leading the league 
In a tie with Inglewood, the pig 
skin pickers are calling it like 
this:

Santa 
Monica

31

Torr

Hi-lugs
Shliller
HoRTrs
Stroll
Haldwln
Willed

Duck Hunters 
Out for Sport; 
Meat on Table

With Ihe second week of thn 
split duck season coming up. 

irt keepers thrnuRhout the 
e were prep.'i'ing for a hen- 
influx of nimrods wlio will 
  lo the hills and murshes 

Saturday »nd Sunday in an at
tempt tc imbi

  table.
\ split season from Oct. 15
•ough Oct. 81 and from Dec.

through 
leduled. 
O II I I II K 
mil duck

8 has bt-en 

thatilTlclals sa 
atchi-s are anil- 

such hunting 
areas us the Sullon Sea, Hlg 
Hear Luke, Kallnmd Canyon 
Heservolr near Klslnorc, Lake 
llensliuw and the Owens lil 
VIT and Tapir/ Lake regions 
In Hie High Sierra mountains.
II is. pointed out that limits 

are sel al five ducks per day 
and ten in possession after the 
opening days. Seasonal hours 
will be noon on Ihc initial days 
and sunrise to one hour before 
sunset on the rcni«inlni{ days. 

Officials warned that all nlm- 
rods must have hunting licenses 
in addition to a di.ck stamp in 
their possession. L>uck stamps 
are obtainable at U. S. post 
offices.

No Down Payment 
Necessary

FOR DEPENDABLE

FALL DRIVING

Mw UM M oil' for
* Safe Brakes 
it Motor Tuneup
* Ignition Trouble
* Good Tires

* Dependable Body 
Work

F r«»«»

Torrance JV's 
Hold Inglewood 
Scoreless, 28-0

By George Whiting
Continuing their winning way.s 
le Torrance High Jayvees 

rambled over Inglewood Monday 
 moon by a 28-0 margin, 
ex Welch's charges have 

amassed 74 points in their first 
encounters this season 

while being unscored upon.
lioyd Crawford was the big 

gun in the Tartar offense throw 
ing two touchdown passes while 
mining six yards for another. 
Oreg James led the local's 

scoring with two touchdowns 
bile Dave Bishop was on the
 ceiving end of a 35-yard TD 

pass from Crawford. 
Mill Long booled three con-
 rsions.

SCORE I)Y QUARTKRS 
Toi-rancc ............ 18 7 0 7 '27
Inglcwood 0000 U

MK'AI, TKOUT I'TSIIIMi
Lake Arrowhead: Fishing 

rontimics good with many Hin 
ts being taken daily and aver 

aging from one to two

Factory Trained 

MECHANICS

Pon»i, ; ENGINURLD 
PARIS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
lift) No. Pacific- -IL J24B4 

SAN PtDRO

ncls
Big Hear Lake: Trout fishing 

very slow, lint a lew crappio 
ind bluegill are being landed 
by persistent anglers. Bass fish- 
ng Just fair.

Lake Sherwood: llass fishing 
iontinues fair to good at this 
ipol.

JEBVK.'K TEAMS VIK
Two powei-ful scrvici teams 

will pi-ovide the public with si 
t K:l!0

p.m. on Navy Day, Oct. 27, when 
the Camp Pcndleton Maiiriesand 
Destroyers Pacific play the first 
of a pi ejected annual football 
scries at Pasadena.

Punch-Packed Amateur

BOXING
Another 7 Bout Thriller 

Friday flight B:30

WILMINGTON BOWL

Plui T*.

Rcscivdtiom 
TEimnidl 4-1607

ACCEPTS TROPHX Dick Tur 
ner, currently cavorting on the 
gridiron for Torrance High 
School, was present at the re- 

Optimist Club to accept the 
winner's laurels on behalf of 
the Torrance Hi-Y softball team 
which won the Torranee-Lomita 
League Champiuiisnip. Turner 
captained the winning club.

Bay League 
Standings

Bazaar Draws 
More Than 
1200 Persons

than Ilini) pi

hmvli p:

lmer.s
th sful

b, I:HII will go toward-; I hi

pleled Sisters convent on Cola 
avenue.

Durihg the Tiaxaar. a $50(1 cash 
award was presented lo Miss 
Joan Fisher, 12, resident of Av- 
alon Village, Wilmington, who 
is a pupil at the new parochial 
school; a hansome bicycle was 
received by little Mareia Thomp 
son, 2417 Sonoma avenue, and 
$25 in cash went to Susan 
Gatcly, of Figueroa street. Many 
other valuable gifts also were 
presented.

U. S. STRICI, IMtOUKAM
Academy Award winner ( V- 

lesle Holrn stars with John Da II 
and Otto Krugei' In "The Wind 
and the Haln" on United Stales 
Steel's Ocl. 2-1 presentation via 
stations of the AliC network at 
ti::iO P.M. Pacific Time and 7:,'!0 
KM. California Daylight Time.

Heroine Gets 
Capitol Trip 
for Navy Day

Torn

llffi
lh Oiiani visi 

f'., on Out. 27 
of Navy Day.

Ruth won nation-wide at lent Ion 
when she rescued 2-year-old Lar- 
ry Stansbtiry from an oil suni|f 
in the county area near 172nd 
- md Normandie avenue. Tlir 
heroine, daughter of n retired 
Navy chief machinist. male \Mlli 
HO years service, lives with her 
niirents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
oriani, at 1505 W. 222nd street. 

LI. Col. !<:. Cinirllnml I'nrker, 
president of the District of 
rnliimhia Council of the Navy 
League of Ihe lulled States, 
who will ncf as liiilh's host on 

her lour of Ihe nation's capltol, 
s;iid of the .MIIIIIK girl:

"\\r have IhorniiKhly Invcsl- 
Killed Ilils girl's exploits, and 
we feel that she should lie 
held up nationally us repre 
sentative of American youth." 
Kiilh and her father are being 

flown lo tile national capltol 
where they will participate in 
Navy Day celebrations and 
where, if the president is at tin- 
White House, they will be of 
fered Ihe congratulations of the

School Site 
Is Purchased

MOTOR TOi:il
Air. and Mrs. John i-l. K"«. 

have returned from five week-, 
motoi trip to Ohio where they 
visited their son and daughlot- 
in-law Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth B 
Fess. They were accompanied 
east by their granddaughter 
Marheth Fess, who had been 
visiting here during the rum- 

... ..,, .... mer. Their Itinerary included 
17-yenr-oId Oklahoma City, Detiolt, Brittle 

Washington, Clwl<' Kntama»,«, and other
| points

AT OKIttJON rNIVKRSITV

Stanley Picrson, son of Mr. 

and Miti. Dnniel Pierson, 1310 

Plaza del Amb, Torrance, is a 

charter member of the recently 

established University of Ore 

gon chaptei of Phi Eta Sigrna, 

national scholastic honorary for 

male freshmen. Pierson Is a 

iniiioi- malrir In history.

he silr-," Supt. Hull said.
"Our school population Is 

growing everywhere and all 
we can do Is go ahead with 
our plans In provide more 
schools and then ask the peo 
ple to vote mure bunds when 
present funds are exhausted." 
Hull did not indicate just how 

'ong proceeds from the present 
bond issue may be expected to 
last. He said he thought it 
ikely that a large school pop- 
ilation would reside in the new 
iinall-homes rental project now 
mder way just east of Seaside 
Ranches.

"The smaller the house, the 
noie children we may expect," 

i lie superintendent said.

Men's Club 
to See Film 
at Meeting

Speakers on the Moral Re- 
\rniaiiient Movement will prc- 
ient a moving picture perlinenl
 o Ihe times at the meeting of 
he Men's Club at the First 

Methodist Church here next 
Wednesday evening at 6:45
 'clock, it is announced by Pres- 
dent Floyd J. Andrus.

Ucscrvatlons for the dinner 
nay be telephoned to the Key. 

Clyde E. Ruckman, Torrancc 
2052. Men of the community 

invited to attend.

MOTORCYCLE

PLENTY OF SOUI' 
EVEHYTHING NEW

FR 41506

Frank Hetzel & Son
2225 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Redondo Beach

Dancing Nightly
and 

Sunday Afternoon',

FOUR FLUSHERS
MUVDLiy ACTS AND EII1KRIAINMEN1 

NLVLK A COVIK OK MINIMUM

AL ICOYKirS
Cuinu IKonlicr 4 VI 10

Hciwthomc diid kcdundo Beach Blvd.

ire$tone
I IV\I. HAYS 01 Or It

HARVEST SALE!
Save! Knv<>! Standard

Firestone

TIRES
 Limited Number, while they lastl Hurryl

HOUSEWARES 50% off
SEAT COVERS 50% of/
FUEL PUMPS 25% off
SFAL BEAM ADAPTERS 50% off
BRAKE LINING 50% off

i.ooit i si;i»'^"' Br 4|> m 4fc4fc

TIRES $|°°
ALL SIZES AS LOW AS

ASK ABOUT FIRESTONES NEW LIFE PROTECTION TUBE 
PROGRAM. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEV IT MAX SAVE 
VOUR LIFE!

Marcelina at Cravens Torrance

_——~~""^— «r ^r-i INCWSI
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THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE
Thousands Have Boon Sold At Our Regular 

Low Price of 36.95 .. . Now You Save 7.0O

tt",-t, lor all *l»ctton rtnpptnmffi , . . «tv«tf * th* Anttl f«d<o 'n >h M4 . . . O*tf I )i Ptf k

WESTtRN AUTO fUPPLY CO

1323 JJaHoii Avo,    Phono Toiidiice 265


